
The Honorable Charles Rose 
House of Representatives 

Dear Mr. Rose: 

Your April 9, 1976, letter asked us to determine whtt action the 
Small Eusiness Administration (SBAj had taken to help busincs: women .- 

thrfxfgh its section 8(a) pzxzre~zt ~rc;ran. ir z- , "If kpri 1 21 Illri?irtilj 
with the director and legal counsel of the Congress~ortal Clearinq- 1 
taouse on Warren's Rights, we agree" ,-I TV obiair, infofqati,~n 011 thfi flu!r&~ n ‘r .% c”-:* : 

of business \dnpp yh~ haya 3pplje.d f:r assist;;c; tin&;* .V ..- , 
tiie C(,j) pt-3- 

gram, 'ck: niziier . _ ._ 2. 2 _. *x,hcse appf ir_a L iLln5 have heen f-?jW'fJj p?d thr ql;y'pp" 
of 8(a) contracts awarded to susiness waxen durlnr; the lar,t 5 ye:j;-s. 
We also agreed to determine whether SBA had an "outreach" program to 
advise business womzn of the 8(a) program. 

Section 8(a) of the Small Business 4ct authcri?cs 5% to enter 
irtto procurement contracts with Federal acenciec and, i!! turn, to 
subcontract the kork tu small businesses. 

In awarding an 8(a) subcontract, SBA tiopes to provide a firm 
with enoqh work to operate profitably while developjng 'ts own ;,?ics. 
SEP intends that a firm will IS lzn~er tisc thr e;;;) prc;rj;;n; after 
achieving a ccqpetitive ,,siticn in the market place. 

The current ernphds';s of the program is to provide subconirzcts to 
persons who have been deprived of a competitive position ln tha :ion- 
cmy because of social cr economic disadvzntagc. C,;ch dtc~dv?ir,t;c c I ,& ma) 
arise from cultural, social, or chmntc c;conomic cirr.umxtances, t:( cl:- 
grourrd: or etkcr sirnil? ca;fses . Indivicsa; waxen may qualify for the 
program uii cr -d? these standards but ZBA does not consider wOKX?n t0 b& a 
socially or economically disadvantaged group. 
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Saze of ihe statis tica: inforiiiat:on presented below was obt*?inable - 
onry fr-osm r?co-ds ic.cpi at each of the 10 SC regional offices, To 
expedite our reply, we asked SBA central office officials to collect 
the dzta f;cm thtyle OifLVS and K?pcJrc, it tc: !dS. 
racy 0-f ttlt? * k 

% tested the accu- 
information kj reviewing recoras at five regional offices. 

g; Ihnra.c~ : v...'Cs‘.i ye +J!jnd 5035 iisrrep3pcjes bpypg~ the infnrfF.itir)rt SW 

suplie? act! the rrtr?ior31 records ':!e reviened. the differences were not 
great rnough to que;tion the validity of SBA's information. 

STATISXCA? CAT!? CR THE -- 
?n,.l is&i.*, ?',t(! clrr W-,_ir~ll_,i ';,r,--r~-,~-?,~.:i , ,; r;,-li 
-gj- T'riEzsj p gj~~M~ -- 

-he following ch art indicates, by SBA region, the number of firms 
owned by women which have participated in the 8(a) program since it 
began% the number ncv active, and the contracts they have received.lj 

WOE - 

ii YTIS zr?mitted Acti %! fi 51s Contracts awarded to 
to prsfj:=aril as of active firinns 
since 1368 t4arch 31, i376 Nuzjer ------ CollaZZ=E 
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428,652 
2,224,535 
1 ,852,349 
2,109,085 

816,024 
2,402,998 

45,325 

"This represents 3.7 percent of the approximately 
3,285 firms tkal: have participated in the program. 

hlis represent5 4.6 percent of the 1,563 firms 
&CtiVeIy participating ffl thi! pi~OgE3iil. 

Ai the chart indicates, of the 121 firms G'Med by women who have 
participated in the 8(a) program since 1968, 72 are nnw active. 
Forty-nine are no longer participating for the following reasons: 

-!-/Ye considered a firm tr. be owned by women if their equity interest 
was Sfr percent or more. 
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timber of firms 

Discontinued by SEA for regulatory 
violatfons or other reasons 

Withdrew voluntarily 
Business failed 
Completed program 

22 
15 
10 

2 - 

Total 49 "- 

The 72 active firms include 58 which have received 211 contracts 
with a do'llar value of $23,120,075 for an average of $398,522 per fir++. 
The other 14 firms are concessfonalres that received the right tc 
operate in Ctive:,nment fac,il!tics through the 8(a) program. Gecause of 
the nature of their businesses--such as florist and gift shops--these 
firms would not ordinarily get Federal contracts. 

NO OUTRFAW P!?OGP!+! FCR %XC% 
'? 

3 According to the Director, Office of Business Development, SE% 
does not have a spec;'al "outretich" pruqt-art to advise 'rlomen of the 

_ ,, .L .~ - . : t 

8(a) progrun. However, SPA ix!;1 us that a:; agroem~-tit MS negotiated 
-I in Warch 1976 with the 200,000 member ilat‘ionai Federation of Business i ,( ;.','k I' 
/ 

and Professional Women's Clubs Mhich will provide business WL~E:, lrith 
counseling services by their members and nationally putlici.xo Se si's 
services. 

%A does not maintain records showing the number of firms owned 
by women who have applied unsuccessfully for pcrticipdtion in the 
8(a) program. According to a program official, however9 about 
60 percent of al 1 S(2) applicants ar'c rejected. 

hk P*?re asked to oblxin the number of 8(a) contracts awarded to 
business women during the last 5 years. However, since SEA central 
office records only show total contracts awarded to active firms k$e 
have reported only this amount. 

Sincerely yours, 
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